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“Consumer tastes have become more sophisticated, and
they are increasingly searching for new specialty
beverages that offer a unique experience. However, a
greater focus on health aspects of sugary beverages and
their link to obesity is affecting the market and causing
shifts in menuing and the promotion of beverages.”
– Bethany Wall, Foodservice Analyst

In this report we answer the key questions:
•
•
•
•

How
How
How
How

do health concerns influence beverages?
can operators appeal to the rising complexity of consumer tastes?
can operators meet new needs as the role of drinks shift?
can operators entice consumers away from ready-to-drink options?

This report aims to pinpoint specific opportunities restaurants can undertake to boost drink sales, and
in turn check averages, across all restaurant segments and drink types. The non-alcoholic drink
industry is being affected by evolving consumer consumption patterns, which include a focus on health,
customization, snacking, and meal replacement. Additionally, there is more competition from more
channels that are competing on price in the weaker economy. Whether adding new flavors, ingredients,
customization options and/or accommodating specific dietary needs, operators need to entice
consumers with value-added products consumers are willing to pay for.
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This report focuses on non-alcoholic beverage trends within the restaurant industry, both from an
industry and consumer perspective. The most common non-alcoholic beverage types used in
restaurants are soda, tea, and coffee; however, analysis of other non-alcoholic beverages less widely
used at restaurants is also included.
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Menu Analysis: Soda
Key points
Growth of sodas on menus through flavor expansion and specialty sodas
Figure 27: Restaurant segment breakdown of soda, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Colas lead in menuing, while strawberry soda has seen the largest growth
Figure 28: Top 10 types of soda at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
The leading soda flavors are citrus and orange, with grape and peach rising
Figure 29: Top 10 soda flavors (fruit), by incidence, Q4 2009-12

Menu Analysis: Tea
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Key points
Tea has grown in incidence and variety on casual dining menus
Figure 30: Restaurant segment breakdown of tea, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Restaurants are being more specific in the menuing of tea types
Figure 31: Top 10 types of tea at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Fruit-flavored teas have shown 12% growth
Figure 32: Top 10 tea flavors (fruit) at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Organic is the leading menu item claim associated with tea
Figure 33: Top 10 menu item claims for tea at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12

Menu Analysis: Coffee
Key points
Coffee growth within the limited-service segments
Figure 34: Restaurant segment breakdown of coffee, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Restaurants are decreasing regular coffees in favor of more decadent types
Figure 35: Top 10 coffee types at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Unflavored drinks lead but are declining in favor of dessert-like coffees
Figure 36: Top 10 coffee flavors at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12

Menu Analysis: Juice
Key points
Juice has seen a -9% decline but will likely rebound, due to cold-pressing
Figure 37: Restaurant segment breakdown of juice, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
There is room for flavor innovation in juice by combining ingredients
Figure 38: Top 10 juice types at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12

Menu Analysis: Smoothies
Key points
Smoothies have increased 13% overall and posted growth in all segments
Figure 39: Restaurant segment breakdown of smoothies, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Standard smoothies have grown, while functional smoothies declined
Figure 40: Top smoothie types at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Smoothies have moved toward fruit flavors and away from dessert flavors
Figure 41: Top 10 smoothie flavors at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Classic smoothies gain in popularity while natural trumps functional claims
Figure 42: Top 10 menu item claims for smoothies at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12

Menu Analysis: Lemonade
Key points
Lemonades have seen large growth among casual dining restaurants
Figure 43: Restaurant segment breakdown of lemonade, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Lemonades are becoming more complex in terms of flavors and ingredients
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Figure 44: Top 10 flavors for lemonade at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12

Menu Analysis: Shakes
Key points
Family midscale restaurants have increased menuing of shakes the most
Figure 45: Restaurant segment breakdown of shakes, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Milkshakes are more prominent, but malts are growing much faster
Figure 46: Top shake types at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Staple shake flavors still hold strong while coffee flavor is up and coming
Figure 47: Top 10 flavors for shakes at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
Thick and creamy descriptors for shakes lead in incidence and growth
Figure 48: Top 10 menu item claims for shakes at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12

Non-Alcoholic Beverages Ordered at Restaurants
Key points
Women order more coffee and tea, while men order soda and energy drinks
Figure 49: Non-alcoholic beverages ordered at restaurants, by gender, March 2013
Middle-aged consumers prefer diet drinks while older consumers lean toward tap water, hot coffee, and hot tea
Figure 50: Non-alcoholic beverages ordered at restaurants, by age, March 2013
Affluent order specialty drinks and diet soda while low-income households buy juice
Figure 51: Non-alcoholic beverages ordered at restaurants, by household income, March 2013
Hispanics are more likely to order juice, soda, smoothies, and frozen drinks
Figure 52: Non-alcoholic beverages ordered at restaurants, by Hispanic origin, March 2013
Regional differences can help to build a better-balanced beverage program
Figure 53: Non-alcoholic beverages ordered at restaurants, by region, March 2013

Changes in Non-Alcoholic Beverage Behavior
Key points
Consumers are value-minded and are willing to purchase drinks elsewhere
Figure 54: Changes in non-alcoholic beverage behavior, March 2013
Women are increasing tap water consumption and spending less
Figure 55: Changes in non-alcoholic beverage behavior, by gender, March 2013
Young respondents are buying more drinks and spending more per drink
Figure 56: Changes in non-alcoholic beverage behavior, by age, March 2013
Hispanic respondents order more drinks and increased beverage variety
Figure 57: Changes in non-alcoholic beverage behavior, by Hispanic origin, March 2013

Consumer Behavior for Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Key points
Women replace breakfast with coffee while men order non-morning drinks
Figure 58: Consumer behavior for non-alcoholic beverages at restaurants, by gender, March 2013
Young consumers are price sensitive but open to a variety of beverages
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Figure 59: Consumer behavior for non-alcoholic beverages at restaurants, by age, March 2013
Hispanics generally conserve on drink spending but also treat themselves
Figure 60: Consumer behavior for non-alcoholic beverages at restaurants, by Hispanic origin, March 2013
Regional differences include adoption rate, convenience, and budgeting
Figure 61: Consumer behavior for non-alcoholic beverages at restaurants, by region, March 2013

Important Qualities of Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Key points
Women seek healthy beverages while men lean toward larger portions
Figure 62: Important qualities of non-alcoholic beverages at restaurants, by gender, March 2013
Young consumers are on-the-go yet find customizability important
Figure 63: Important qualities of non-alcoholic beverages at restaurants, by age, March 2013
The affluent find sugar-controlled options more important than natural
Figure 64: Important qualities of non-alcoholic beverages at restaurants, by household income, March 2013
Whites seek low calorie drinks, while Asians want all-natural options and Blacks look to indulgent beverages
Figure 65: Important qualities of non-alcoholic beverages at restaurants, by race, March 2013
Northeastern consumers find health more important than other regions
Figure 66: Important qualities of non-alcoholic beverages at restaurants, by region, March 2013

Restaurant Drivers for Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Key points
Consumers want free refills; women seek value and men want self service
Figure 67: Restaurant drivers for non-alcoholic beverages, by gender, March 2013
Young consumers are focused on price and quick service
Figure 68: Restaurant drivers for non-alcoholic beverages, by age, March 2013
Affluent consumers place convenience above price
Figure 69: Restaurant drivers for non-alcoholic beverages, by household income, March 2013

Consumer Attitudes toward Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Key points
Women are price and health conscious while men value convenience
Figure 70: Consumer attitudes toward non-alcoholic drinks at restaurants, by gender, March 2013
Young, on-the-go consumers use drinks for snacks and as meals
Figure 71: Consumer attitudes toward non-alcoholic drinks at restaurants, by age, March 2013
Affluent consumers look for diet drinks, while low household incomes want nutrition
Figure 72: Consumer attitudes toward non-alcoholic drinks at restaurants, by household income, March 2013
Hispanics more likely to use drinks as meals and wait for made-to-order drinks
Figure 73: Consumer attitudes toward non-alcoholic drinks at restaurants, by Hispanic origin, March 2013

Cluster Analysis
Cluster 1: Average Joes
Demographics
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Opportunity
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Cluster methodology

Appendix: Other Useful Consumer Tables
Figure 82: Top 10 marketing claims for non-alcoholic beverages at restaurants, by incidence, Q4 2009-12
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Figure 95: Consumer attitudes toward non-alcoholic drinks at restaurants, by race origin, March 2013
Figure 96: Consumer attitudes toward non-alcoholic drinks at restaurants, by region, March 2013

Appendix: Trade Associations
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